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NEW SCHOOL BOARD

.SYSTEM IS SOUGHT

Series of House Bills Alms at
Complete Reorganization of

Education Group

FINEGAN FAVORS CHANGE

By a Staff Corrtivotfnt
Harrisburg, Feb. 0. A drnstle

of the Phllodelphla public
school system is rapidly becoming one
of the most Importnnt legislative ques-
tions, beforr the (lenenll Vsemb1y.
There are Indication thnt some kind
of chnnge will be ordered by the present.

Sentiment In favor of n reorganiza-
tion Is running high In the Philadelphia
deleeatlon. This it In evidence nnionc
leaders who heretofore-- have ntnod fori
the retention of the prcont method of
selecting the Hoard nf Education. Tlio
difficulty the bonrd hud In aareelnc on
a school superintendent U pip of thp
reasons for this growth In setitimeft.

It li alo noteworthy that suggest loni
of Dr. Thomas R Flurcin, utafe super-
intendent of public ! tion lire hnv
Ing weight In consideration of nsd
menus for Improving the school jtrai
la Philadelphia.

Legislators are '1!bi"imsI g two out
standing proposals tdn One l that
members of the bonrd be e'eted bv the
peoplf mther than nppoitited bv ''board of Judge . The other I that the
power of levvlng tnrci he taken awny
from the Board of Education and con-

ferred on the Philadelphia rltv Council
Finegan for Elective Hoard

Dr. Flncgnn fnvnr the cclection of
members of the bonrd by the people. Up
does not fnvr stripping the bonrd of,
power of levying tnTes for the purpose'
ot the mnlnfennnre 01 me pcnoni n-i-

Benntor Ornv. of Philadelphia, has a
kill before the upper chamber which will
proTlde for the direr election of sal-

aried members of the bonrd.
The bill most lihelv to win iniWe

ment of Dr. Finecnn U one to be offered
nert Mondav night bv Representative
rhllln Sterllnu. of Philadelnhln. Mr.
Sterling has been studying the systems
In other cities and has conferred w'th
Dr. Finegan The bill also will hnve
mjpport of Franklin Spencer Edmonds.
one of the independent member of the
Phiiade'phla delegation.

Sterling's bill, unlike other which
hare been proposed, would nffect only
Philadelphia and not Pittsburgh. This
will relieve the sponsor of the neces-
sity of trying to reconcile conflicting
elements In Allegheny countv and make
It more possible for a bill to be passed
which would ndvanee Philadelphia's
Interests.

Tax Method
The Sterling bill will provide: An

elective board of seven members each
nerving six year terms. The members
vouid be unpaid, as recommended by
Dr. Finegan and will be prohibited
from holding any other public office
which pajs a salary. In this way It
Is hoped to fet prominent business and
professional men to serve. Members
would be chosen at the municipal elec-

tion and on the nonpartisan ballot.
The bill to relieve the Board of Edu-

cation of Its present power of levying
taxes was offered by Representative
Albert 8. C. Millar, of Philadelphia.
He declares it is contrary to Ameri-

can principles for an aproir.t've board,
such as the present Board of Educa-
tion, to levy taxeR am hit taxes
abould be set only by alected repre
sentatives of thn people Mr Millar's
objections would be satisfied It Is be-

lieved. If the present appointive board
were ripped out o' office, as Is con-

templated by the Gray and Sterlln
tills.

Kahn Voices Doubt
of Gibboney Death

CimtlntiKl from rf One

HfT It nnd nrove b. ond n doubt that
he was drowned an was reported. Any
one who believe my father is still alive
Is a vlctoni of his own itnnirinatlut- -

"I con-ld- er this f s'nS duty to his
father under the circumstances, nnd It
Is u duty In wh'eh I do not intend to
fait.

"My mother and I bud kno-- n for a
Ion nwi that father contemplated going
to Mnxlco n business tie did not
want to sro, hut the stockholders of the
Tropical Podi.ets Co. insisted that he
go to Mexico and see the properties.

Didn't Want to Oo
"When m-- . father's imsoclutet-- , the

MorklejH, left for Meiieo i wna un-

derstood and agreed upon that ray
father should nn-e- t tl -i. nt Havana nr.c
accompany them on their tr.p. V'i''
he lett raj futl.- i- tTpressed very
stror.Hly the wUr. that he did not have
to RO.

' Alt only hope l that my fnthnr's
body, nhen It It ehuined. tll be
reconuwbic. Tniougn M. Morns I

have taken stt? to have the boih
properly :ei shlpnient u tt.i
country enbn.nim If popslb'e."

Mr. ClbtoiiC) dos i.ot kr.o the date
when his funeVs iKdy will b"

or wben !x can be expeeUd to
arrive here.

The p!hn for tne exhumatloii of the
body wkb eocfirmed today by the au-

thorities ni VS'ahitizton The only
stipulation rurok b; ine Mexlenn Gov-

ernment was th It shonla bo sealed in
a lean casket.

Officials at Waib.nirton naid todo
4 baii been rrnerk'.lv ar.dentnoit h
tho who knew Mr Olhlx.nej , souu' l

time orfore the rieronl cuse mine to
trial, tht h pluni.d k trip to Mexico
as soot as he conlo ". the time to
ro. Bon. of Mi Qiboonev's lcnl
friends In Wnarjlasrton nnd heard ahout
this trio a.1 earW as last April Thev
said that tuts fact apparently disposes
of any utup'.clon Ctst he rn.stht have
wished to aiaappesr becnu" of tne
Berxdoll scaiinnl.

TbotnB J. Norrta, ndmini'trator of

th Gibboney cutr.li innde this state-Bien- t

toasy to the Penn Mutual To. :

Mr. Olbtioney made the trip to the
Ban Psb.o phn'ntin at Cainpechf.
Mexico In acrordun.'i' wHth n prom-
ise which ho liudii to the sriChlu'd-er- s

of the 'XVnpi al Products (". of
which he was the prestdi it. This
company bad been In existence about
one eai and was I'axnrrd In the

ot hencriuln, chicle ud
Iiroductlon

Mr. Olbboney had promised that
he would make s visit to the planta-
tion to make n rrj-ur- t as to lt vnm
and possibilities for profitable

Messrs Hrhriver, MniU-le- y

and yonns Markle; left New
lork city on n Ward Ipamer
on Saturnny the Tth day of De-

cember. lf20 about cerelve hours
before Mr Olbbouey tt. ir Oib-bone-

caucnt t ttnm which enab'ed
hltn to arrive at TlBvnn orne lmi
before the Waid Tin a"mir
reached there. Mr. Olbloney bonrdi--

the steamer at that plnce and con-

tinued wtth the rst of the party
to Mexico.

I have in my rs,sessloii u letter
written by Mr. filbbonev on tills
Ward litne steamer, uddressed to
Sirs. Gibboney st Cambrldce, Mass..
wherein he tells of the pleasure of
the ToyAKe and states that he wou'd
arr'vwTi1! rogrtsso on tne touowinB
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This is the south portico of the new home of President and Mm. Wilson,
"J:uo .n .street. N. V., WashlnRton, where the I'resldent may continue

his almost dally sun baths after March t

day, the 'Jilrh d.iy of December, anil
that it wiis his desire nnd Internum
to leave on the return trip from
Mexico on or about the econd or
third day of January,

Knurr to Finish Business
The vojnge from Campeehe, which

in some rc bv rail from Pros-ress-

waa made in a sailing vessel
named "Sotember Kith," und when
the weather durinc the trip grew
stormy, the bont was compcllcl to put
in at Chnmpoton. The weather con-
tinued to be somewhat stormy, but
In spite of warnings and advire, the
party again set sail, owing to the
insistence of young Mr. Markley,
who, in accordance with the dei-Ir- e of
Mr. (Jibboney, unnted to have the
visit speedily finished.

About 1 o'clock that same often
noon, December 1!S. the storm grew
worse anil the vessel with ten occu-
pants. Including the captain and his
helper, was wrecked ut Ponto Champa,
about four miles from the plantation
to which Mr. fJIbboney was going.
The tnptnin of the boat, Jose Pereyra,
and his helper swam ashore, hut the
following bodies: D. Clarence Gib-
boney. F. W. Schriver. John It.
Markley, Lawrence Markle) and four
laborers, were found on the shore by
James Alexander Durham and n
posse which he had collected nt the
ranch nnd taken to the place.

The Information concerning the
wrek was conveyed to Mr. Durham
by the captalu at f ;30 in the morn-
ing. All this information is con-
tained in a letter from Mr. Durham
to the American consul nt Campeehe,
Yucatan, Mexico.

The party which discovered the
bodies notified the Mexican authori-
ties at Champoton nnd a permit wns
issued for thp burin of rue bodies
of the Americans lu the cemetery at
Champoton Tn' four graves were
marked with crosses for the purpose
' Identification. Mr. Durham was

pirsonally acquainted with Lawrence
Mnrkley, John It. Markley and Mr.
Schriver, and the only one h did not
know wns Mr. (llbbone).

This was the first rts't of Mr. Gib-boou- ),

but M". D rhum. the book-i.ep-

nt the plantation, knew all the
othc- - before. The permit was issued
by the 'ustice of peace io the town of
Chompot' n nt 4 o'clock p. in on the
31st day of December. A D. lit'.'O,
by Arturo Dunin. chief justice of the
peace of the district of Campeehe.
The original certificates of the In'
termm" of .Messrs. lilbboney, Henri-ve- r,

Markle) and )ouug Markley are
all in the possession of the admin-i-tr-

rs of Mr (Sibboney's estate,
with u translation duly certified by
the Mexican consul In Philadelphia.
The.,, certiiicatrt. are signed by the
judge of civil regi-tr- y. Mr. Appelonio
Ue.s, and in tin- - presence of two cit-'.-

ns named Fernando B. Arrlus and
Pedro Lopez, both public officials of
legal age.

Tries to Identify Bodies
M Ilolnnd H. Mnrkley is now in

Campeehe to identify the bodies nnd
take photographs of the bodies in-

terred. He expects to return bv the
JOth of Februnry, when wc expvi t to

r.nc conclusive . vldenre.
In on earlier statement to the news-

papers, Mr Norris snlil
All I hae to sny in this rnntter Is

this: That ns admlnisfntor of the
estate of D C'arenee Gibboney,

I have In mv possession
documentary erldenee proving, be-

yond n doubt the deiths bv drown-
ing, on Dccenber 'JS. 10.20. of I).
C'arenee Gibboney. Tohn B Marlt'ey
Lnwrenee Mark e- - and Trank W
Shrlver at Pontu Xen. state of Cam-
peehe. Mex

Tne offi'iais of the insurance com

be one com ,

pani"
I Mr.

oiorr .. - -- .

n hi. furnished
The State iMinrtrncnt "& "'so ni''0!
to the fiillot extent If, Mr Knbu

would go to the State Department --

think ho could procure evi-

dence the dethH of Me G'bb"nc--

aid his aioc stes. As n ho lnnccur-- I

racies newipaper reporti I have
comment

Frvslncer Hv.ins, Mr Shr'.vr s ,!
ciai attorney, a n'jurmont

today declaring his belief mar. we niem-be- "

s party rtallj had
perished.

'The reference of Mr 'n
err." Mr F.vnnv Vistlng n
doubt on the denth of frank W. Ah ri
ver by drowning aiencii, is
and repulsive ficts as ws know teem

Kvldrnee ! Death "Finn! '

"The facts are o conlus'vs that
re consid'ceci ana . in ui

abkcnee of avdeuea to li,r ''.inf i

Thn sugce-tlo- n ot a eun-pus- o . the
the fi.ur men tc frnm' ,p

their deaths Is without iny
motive for so doing the of
thice of dead men, can einnnnte
only out of the mind an Irresponsi-
ble, hta.'tleis. unscrupulous and
intondlng congressman. And what
uurnose other than notorety?

Bbrlver has been ny client tor
many In a'l thet-- years one
thine the the haonl

his very unrKc pr'acticed all

"IVif

thp niceties in mnklng h's home Ideal,
and regarded It ns a hardship to be
out of his home except during business
hours. Then the plans for the balance
of the winter nnd the summer had been
definitely urrunged. there is so
much absolutely conslusive evidence of
bis death. Anything else unth.nk-ab'c- .

"This man wns embodiment of nil
the chivalry of a southern gentleman,
nnd how loynlly men knew and treated
iin nnd rich wns his personality '.

There were few men like him Every
word and every net consistently harmon-
ized with his what a gentlemnn
should be. And that some
petty mind should needlessly, without

n just.ficatlon. harass the hearts of
who have suffered enough already

Is n shame."
Mr. Evuni said that only yesterday, at

he with Mr. Norris. sent money Mr.
Mnrkley's son In Mexico to pay the ex-

penses of further identification the
bodies and for making preparations for a
their removal to this city. The bodies
are to be photographed, it is under- -

rood, us a further means of Identifica-

tion.
Partner Sure of Death

"I think there Is doubt thnt Mr.
Gibboney nnd his party were actually
ilrowned. for oulte n number rea
sons." Harry F. Keachllnc. of 3200
North Seventeenth street, a Dusiness of
mirtner of Mr. Shrlver.

"Shrivcr would never try t- - lecelve C.
his famil). and I nm sure not
be a party to nn) suggestion of the sort
which micht have been mnde by Mr.
Gibboney. Shrlvcr'a life was beyond
reproach and he would have no motive
for wnntlng to nppear dend.

"My partner was associated in n bus-
iness way with Mr. Glbbonev. but ho
wns neer in harmony with the letter's
policies or politics."

Ik-gin-s to Doubt All
"I for one and members of the com-

mittee are curious about the fate of
Mr Gibboney," Representative Kahn
explained in an interview at Washing-
ton. "What I Is definite informa-
tion as to the dlsnohitlon of the body.

anybody seen it? Or where is It
buried? It is imnosslb! in couutry
to preserve a body ver) long, and It Is a
fact that decaj starth very quickly.
Rut do we know that it is body

Gibbone that is buried there?
"This whole case is Involved In such

a tangle of misstatements thnt I begin
to doubt everything that wc have be-

fore us."
Representative Kahn bases his desire

to have Mr. G.btnc)'s exhumed
on his dissatisfaction with the Bergdoll
cape generally ne is ronvinccu mui
r lu i with fnVsehoods.

Congressman Kahn has announced
the first hearing by the committee

in the Bergdoll case will be held u.

Ar thnt rime I'riited States
Attorne) McAvoy. Philadelphia,
left here this nfterhoon, will appear
before the committee nnd tell all ho
lenrnrd about the case In preparing
the prosecution of Mrs. Emma Berg-
doll, mother Grover, nnd the oth
its Indicted with her for complicity
In the escupc her other slacker son,
Erwin.

1r Tvnhn hns nnnounced that the
military affairs committee investigation
is but prel mlnnr). The evidence Mr
McAvoy wil' give Is to be imed the
groundwork for a request to Congress
that a regular congressional Investlga
tion he authorized

Wants Deeper Probe
Thp lnvi'jtie:itinn mnde bv the army

after drover Rergdoll disappeared ha
.. ..A .. J 4f T.a. li. inn .......,nnnu I

not sniisi'tru unini u u.,j .

He has the War Deimrtmcnt's report,
made b C'olor.el T, Q. Dcinnldson. of
thn Inmiector ecneral's office, nnd he

jbv'ieves the whole Heradoll affair should
i hi. nrnbed far mnru deeply than the

r)pnidon report, "look ni mis ii
te fioin fiamuel T. Anseil. wno rnineci
Ka.ptln "h r ence trom nnnin l io
r:. 8. Harn the adjutant general, tell
',. ..h llix-iilnl- l .l.n'iicl he released

"Here It "njs that Rxrgdoll burled
,10fi 000 Mimewhern upon nn '.lb.e mountain. He savs It wne burled
in . container Mark In a single
contninrr mnde nf metnl '

"I rone from the gold country. I
Immediately called up the United Stntes
treasurer He told me that i000 In

co'd ft W pounds. The amount
that was supposed to be hidden would

I
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panics have l"':i irwuuaHr,nj. authorttlts atlempieu io uo,
to me and hnv.- - rendered me all P'.sirl- -

M Kh t.omment,.,j 0n the case with
nd Ir. of tie great " rfl.r..nc t ,hc report In bis

". Ufe Washington.
Society of York, has J'T iVo, nt this :" cried out Kahn
? iLti r::KiLr:.rrn ..e t firs, pf oith.
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"Whole Thing Is Rotten"
"..nd General Harris seems to hare

accepted that statement without ques-
tion. He seems to have believed that
n man could carry or drag all by him-
self 400 pounds of metal up n moun-
tain side for burial.

"The Idea Is simply ridiculous!
"And so It Is with the rest of the

testimony taken by Colonel Donaldson.
The whole thing Ib rotten. It couldn't
be worse.

"I have read nearlv nil the way
through this Muff and my blood has
bolted with every sentence of It. Can
you wonder with such stuff as that
going on that we hove radicals in this
country?

"Here we are trying to suppress
their erll work nnd nt the same time
planting in their midst thp very best
sort of arguments that we nnvp one
linv for the rich man nnd another for
the poor tnnn, ...

"Tlie only pity Is that we
n man ns Thomas L. Illonton, of
Texas, In thp House eight months ago
when I wanted to go Into this affair
when It was fresh In the minds of
everybody. Mr. Rlnnton put the obsta-

cles In the way and he heard from It
In his subsequent campaign,

"If we could have Investigated then,
this man Glbbonev would hare been
available. We could have qnlxied him
nnd made him, If humanly possible, tell
us how he came to be mixed In thlH
niTnlr and what he did.

"I hnve here on my desk n letter from
Philadelphia.! who questions the death

if Glbbonev. There certainly Is doubt
is to the truth of the death reports.

"But with Mr. McAvoy before the
ommlttee I. am going to lay the ground-

work so that the committee can go be-'o- rr

the House with something substan-
tial to combat any man, like Mr. BUa-to- n.

who. may desire to block this In-

vestigation.
"I am Intent on cleaning up this mat-te- r

nnd telling the public what Is the
matter.

"And n far as I can make It so,
every session of the committee will be
in the open. The public Is entitled to
every word of evidence in this greatest
senn'dnl that hns blotted the records of
the Tiilted Stntes."

BERGDOLL CASES
TO BE TESTED TODAY

Bprcint Dltmtek to Kvenina Public Ltiotr
Kansas City, Mo Feb. 0. The first

legal move to rescue the Bergdoll
brothers, Erwin nnd Grover Cleveland,
from the plight in which their army
slacking has placed them, will be made
before Judge John C. Pollock In the
United Stntes court today.

While only the name of Erwin Ru-
dolph Bergdoll appears In the court
papers, his brother, Grover Cleveland,
also Is Interested.

Both were tried by military courts-martia- l.

Grover was sentenced to
serve five rears In the military prison

Leavenworth, nnd Erwin II. to serve
four years.

The Question rnied is the right of a
military court-marti- to try a man as

deserter who was not mustered into
the army, but simply called. As both
brothers ore In this position the Issues
apply to both.

Should they win they still face
charges nf attempting to evade the
selective draft law, both having been
Indicted by a grund Jury in Phila-
delphia.

.loiin S. Maxwell, who heads the de-

fense, was formerly Judge advocate
the army and his name appears on

the court-marti- papers. Colonel C.
Cresson who was the "presiding

judge" of the court, is expected to at-

tend the hearing today. He Is now nt
Fort Crook. Neb. Judge 1'oiiocK win
leave tonight for New York city, where
lie will hear several cases.

Says Court Bill
Violates Charter

Continued from rose One

members of the charter committee be-

lieve that an opinion should be given
by the city on Article VI, Sec-

tion 3. of the charter, which says!
"The Denartruent of Public Works

shall hove the care, management, ad
ministration nnd Mipervlslon or
the construction, protection, mainte-
nance, operation nud repair of public
buildings, bridges nnd structures of
every kind for public use. '

On proper legal Interpretation of this
will depend who has the right to spend
the $1,000,000 and other moneys which
may be appropriated for the municipal
court. An opinion from the city solici-
tor is also urged by councllmen who
opposed the 51,000,000 grant to the
court.

A conference between members of the
charter committee and City Solicitor
Smyth will be held during the latter
part of the week. Ir Is believed that
Mr. Smyth will give an opinion on the
question within a few days.

Doctor's Office Robbed
A thief entered the waiting room of

Dr. Ernest G. Maler, 1323 North
Fifteenth street, last night and while
the doctor was treating a patient left
with a ?30 clock, vnlucd as on heirloom
under his arm. The robbery was re-

ported to police of the Nineteenth and
O'ford streets station.
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FOR SITS; PARTY

Laborites Suffer Severe Revorse
In South African Elections.

Lose Many Seats

VOTE AGAINST SECESSION

By thp Associated Press
Capo Town, Feb, 0, Enormous

majorities were given the South Afri
can party, headed by General Jnn
Umuts, In Durban and Cape Town

while the Labor party suffered
a severe reverse In the Rand district.
In Cape Town the South African party
gained two seats, In Durban three, In
the Rand eight nnd In East London
one.

The victory of the nartv nf the
prime minister Is attributed to the fact
that worklngmen voted against the se
cession Issue raised by General Ilcrt-xo-

and did not pay much attention
to sectlonnl issues raised by labor
leaders.

Prctorw. Feb. 0. General Smuts,
prime minister of the I'nton of South
Africa, was elected to the House of

In the district of Pretoria west
In the elections held throughout the
union yesterday.

Returns received up until nn early
hour today Indicated the South African
party, tinder the leadership of General
Smuts, had won a victory. There was
some uncertainty ns to the vote in the
rural districts, but the party seemed
assured of a good working majority In
the assembly.

WITNESSES SUMMONED
IN ERIE VICE INQUIRY

Grand Jury Expected to Begin Hear-
ing Evidence Next Friday

Erie, Pa Feb. ft. Special District
Attorney Samuel L. Gilson, named by
the court to carry on the vice probe be-

fore the February grand Jury, is sum-
moning his witnesses nnd It Is ex-
pected that by Friday District Attorney
C. Arthur Blass will turn that body
over to him nnd the Investigation will
start. Gilson is said to have scores
of witnesses he will take before the
grand Jury, some of whom It is said
will give mot startling information.

The double Investigation Into vice
conditions virtually entne to nn end for
thp time being yesterday, w'j 'u Mayor
KItts successfully blocked t. work of
the councilmanic probe committee by
refusing to leave the Council room when
requested to do so by Chairman

He furthermore Issued nn order
that no police officer should respond to
the summons of the coanellmanic com-
mittee without first having secured per-
mission from him.

This action worked two ways. It
stopped the taking of testimony before
the councilmanic probe for the time
being nnd In this wny proved a tem-
porary v'ctory for the mayor, but It also
prevented him from learning Just what
evidence Is now In the possession of
Special Counsel Gilson. Much of the
testimony that was to have gone before
the councilmanic committee will be given
to the grand Jury.
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65 ARE GRADUATED
FROM NORTHEAST HIGH

Exercises Held at School Auditor
lum Today

ditty-fiv- e members of the graduating
class of the Northeast High School
received their diplomas at the com-
mencement exercises In the school audi-
torium, Eighth street and Lehigh ave-
nue, this afternoon at 2:45 o'clock,

Dr. George F. Stradllng, principal of
the school, presented the diplomas,
and the valedictory wan delivered by
Herbert Henry Kraft. The salutatory
was delivered by Harold E. Welnholr.

The alumni medal to the honor gmd.
note of the class was awarded this
year to John Rcld Johnston. The
Alliance Prancalsc medal went to Carl
Joseph Wenrlnger.

The list of graduates follows :
ACADEMIC COUnSB

tn5!r,!.nt 0"r'. Arthur Wllllsra Dsvtct." I?.,t2"l,.d L..c.,ovr' B- - nromler B.ele- -
son. Mlchnel Wllllsm Fleeti. KMwurcl U
Herbert Henry Kraft, Iiuls Upnehtu. JocrphK. Lrnna, Vernon flnnoek Pate. Walter y

rtihl. n. Mrtln fltvnon.
MANUAL TnAININO COUBSB

rinniloloh A, Abbott, SUmurt Bo'mn '1st-'-
'"'rtek Ctitrtra rieck, konril Deek,

Albert austav IHnK. David O, Blank. Wl.n Hrold Dnkum, Htnry McDowalt Chat-"- i.
Charlea Conn, Harry U. Eclr. Chart!F. EllBperman. Jacob Fain. John lltnrrK,f- - rrderlek William Haummann. Clintonnuur Helr John nld Jotinaton. J, rtlch-ar- d

Kolb. William Herman Lame, LoulaIiiraal Ilmbfn. Jmi Stanley Lrona, no-lan-d
Fred Milton, atom Srrol Martin.ThomM JC. McClfmmy. Jr.. Howard CramsMelcher. irruee Atlas Farktr. Edward PYancIa

Hehnflder. William Abbott fllbaon. Hnry
Valtntlna Ploy. Jluttav Tauber. Fred Ul.Nirij, Jr.. Sampson a. Well. Jullua Welif.Carl Joseph Wentlnrer.

coMMsnciAi, oounsic,
Edward O. Hl,t,r Alh, t .H.k.n

William J. .Kbbrelie. Harry V. Blrhmann,Morion Loeb Ilirrla, John Swan Lawaon,Huh Joifpri McLmiihltn. Karl P. noaabars,Harold It. Ituch. Charlea It. Baybolt.
mln Sendrow, John M. J. Stevena. If, Itnaaell
gc!ggdwcihfy';t."ww:J.'1e-,Urel- a

fc- - ln--

COMMITTEES RUSH BILLS

House Qroupa Report Out Measures
of Varied Importance

Ilarrisbnrg. Feb. 0. Amonir hills re
ported from committees of the House
last night were the following:

Changing the state employes retire-
ment net; providing for a cemetery in
Valley Forge Park for the hurlnl then..
In of soldiers, sailors and mnrlnes who
died In service; Increasing the amount
of the state exemption act from $300 to
$000 In cases where levy Is made be-

cause of rent duo; an act to fix the
fees to be Allowed the district attorney
In counties of the third class; giving the
Public Service Commission the power
to determine disagreements between
railroad and street railway corporations
as to crossings and connections and in-
terchange of service: llcensine retail
transient merchants ; providing for the
admission of attorneys to practice be
fore the Supreme Court so that their
certificates .of admission may be filed
with the clerk of that court and pre-
scribing the form of commission.

BILL HITS DRUG PEDDLERS

Measuro In House Gives Authority
to Arrest Suspects on 8lght

Harrlsburg, Feb. 0. The current of
drug peddlers on sight without the for-
mality of a warrant Is provided In a
bill Introduced In the House this morn-
ing.

Representative Miller, of Dauphin,
sponsored the measure which also pro-
hibits the sale of opiates to any child
under twelve years and regulates the
sale of caustic acids or alkali prepara
tlons.

MEN'S

SHIRTS
DIRECT FROM THE

MANUFACTURER

Genuine Woven Crepe,$ 1 --
15

A rejftilar $3 Shirt

Silk Shirts, $4 and 5
Formerly $12 to $15

Many other kinds at savings made possible
by our Belling directly to the public without
middlemen's aid.

BUY AT EITHER PLACE
STORE: 1318 Cheatnut St.
or FACTORY: 6th and Spring Garden Sta.

TUTELMAN BROTHERS
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SELF

SERVICE

Saves You

Time and
Money

afri

Announce the Opening
Thursday, February 10th, at Noon

LUXURIOUS CAFETERIA
Second Floor, 34 South 15th Street

This spacious, beautiful dining room combines the elegance
of the finest restaurants in the country with the added advan-
tage and efficiency of self-servic- e.

Kugler Quality at Cafeteria Prices. No Gratuities

t flp
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Teach Women to
Handle Burglars

Continued from race One
night never wait until the next morn
ing to tell about It. Call Wayne (100.
even it it be In the middle of the nigi
A policeman ought to be just an much
at the call of the community as a lire
man. We will be find to let you sec
how quickly wc can answer your call.

"In the very near future we expect
to have not only n night motorcycle
man constantly at beck nnd call for
emergency, but also a motorcye'e man
for the daytime, too. We Intend doing
all in our power to make Radnor town-
ship safe for law-abidi- cltliens and
unsafe for those who do not abide by
the law."

Tells Uui-glar- Methods
The captain described popular meth-

ods of robbing banks and homes and
put the women on the alert for sus-
picious characters hanging about the
townahlp. In case anything should
happen he cnutloned the women to leave
everything In the room Just ns It was
In order that the detectives might be
able to take ringer prints to assist in
finding the guilty persons,

A feature of Captain Sweeney's talk
was his discussion of the duties and dif-
ficulties of policemen. It was signifi-
cant in that a Radnor township con-
stable was recently brought into the
limelight by his altercation with Mr.
and Mrs. Karl F. Knlpe at their home,
Chepstow. The constable, who said
Mr. Knlpe resisted arrest for reckless
driving, was dismissed from the force
and was held In court for further hear-
ing.

"We have many faithful old mem

An
Awfully Good

LUNCH
for

50c
TRY IT

bers of the police force t ''
township They have bcenMeh '
years," Captain Sweeney !?. '
of them. I have tint j..'.. Mru
lay down their lives for the elVl,
Radnor. The trouble Is, thouW '

Doltcemen .don't Bet enni, ti
men, of course, are apt to msl. 'J&
takes. Men in banks blunder . t6I, '
us n policeman makes a serious:,,: ,0"" hU "" AS;

Can't Be EWywhere
Then Captain Sweeney wentexplain why It was a policeman Lm

not always be found when vr,
wanted.

"You will hear some one ,,
haven't seen a policeman Z.'..

of weeks.' We have twenty.ftA SS"
miles of territory to cover here fin'township. You can easily 8Pf bow uThord for a man to be everywhere
once, '

A Current Events lecture Dr.i iCaptain Sweeney's talk. The
wns presided over by Mre iVi!B
Rocver, acting president of this H.i!?
day Club. Among the members I
were Mrs. Robert Le m '
A. I. Wood, Mrs. Mary kS'Esther Tatnall, Mrscharl s fcfe
Mrs. Frederick Treat, Mrs p.t''
Bhoemaker, Miss E. Eckert M1
Charles Qulmby, Mrs. C. J n if.'
vey, Mrs. James Mltchel, Mlsa VaiVr'
Wood, Mrs. John Rogan, Mt AnSl1'
Long and Mrs. Marshall Smith.

1000 8ek BOO Loaves of Bread
Five hundred loaves of bread ...

given out this morning by the mn.of a theatre nt Tenth and Arch strV.V.

to the neediest 6t a line of 1000 w,
sons which formed outside the bulldio."

APPETIZING
HEARTY
ECONOMICAL

fl Specially prepared
by our French chef

and served

EVERY WEEKDAY
From 11:30 to 2:30

?

CHERI RESTAURANTS
1604 Chestnut St. 124 S. 15th St.

Have You Tasted

?
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The Glory of Nature
As a lovely flower blooms to perfection
and richest fragrance with the stimulus
of daily care, so a "woman's crcwnlxig
glory" is brought to perfection and made
fragrant by daily use of

ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

This delightful French Eau de Quinine
has been used for three generations by
both men and1 women who seek quality
products,

Ask at Drug or Department Shops

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
American Offices

ED. PINAUD BLDa NEW YORK

CW the but toilet perfume alto
ED. PINAUD'S LILAC


